30th May 2017
Dear Sir/Madam
Re: Invitation to North London Grammar School for a Community Art Competition
I would like to invite you to North London Grammar School on the Saturday 27 th May between
10am and 1pm to mark the celebration of the Community Arts Competition.
The Art Competition is targeted for Key Stage 2 (KS2) pupils to demonstrate their artistic skills
and interpretation on the theme of ‘Londoners’. KS2 pupils from various primary schools in
London will be expressing their perception of London and its culture. The theme has been
carefully thought of, especially considering the attack on Westminster. North London Grammar
School has condemned the attack on Westminster and as a result would like to raise the
awareness of equality and diversity presented through the different cultures of London.
We would be honoured if you can promote this request and prepare pupils for the competition.
On Saturday 27th May, the exhibition will start at 10am and end at 12pm followed by the award
ceremony at 12pm till 1.00pm. The winner of the Art Competition will receive a laptop, 2nd place
will receive a tablet and 3rd place will receive a Kindle.
We believe this would be a fantastic opportunity to stand up against terrorism and also provide
a positive message to the younger generation through displaying the creative talents of young
school children. Our theme will encourage the younger generation to appreciate the amazing
qualities of different London cultures and how they can successfully integrate to celebrate a
united London.
Please could you kindly inform us whether your school would like to participate in this event by
12th May. Should you have any queries about the event, please feel free to contact me on 020
8205 0052 or via email on omsalahuddin@northlondongrammar.com . I enclose a copy of the
Art Competition poster and Rules.
Yours sincerely
Omar Salahuddin

Deputy Headteacher
Bsc (Hons), PGCE, PGDE, MA & NPQH Candidate

